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REPORT OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL

Letter dated 17 Februa~r 1979 fre? the Permanent Representative
of China to the United Nations 'lddresse.J to the S"cretary

Generel

Upon instructi~ns fr.m the Government of the People's Republic ef China and
in aeeurdanee with Artiele 51 ef the United Nations Charter, I have the honour to
transmit to y~u herewith the full text of the statement issued by the Xinhua News
Ageney "n 17 February 1979 upon authorizatien _r the Chinese Government and
request that this letter and the statement be circulated as an efficial doc~~ent

ef the General Assembly under item 11 of the preliminary list.

(Sipned) GREN Chu
Permanent Repre~entative ef the

Peeple's Republic of China
te the United Natiens

* A/34/50.
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S~at~~ent issued by the Zinhua ~ews Arency en 17 February 1979
upon a1.lthorization of the Chinese Govern?!lcnt

The Xinhua ]\Je"lvs Agency is authorized by the Chinese Government to issue the
following statement today:

Ignoring China's repeated warnings, the Vietnamese authorities have of late
continually sent armed forces to encroach on Chinese territery and attack Chinese
frontier guards and inhabitants, causin~ a ranid deterioration of the situatien and
seriously threatening the ~ea~e and security ;f China's frontiers. Driv~n beyond
forbearance, Chinese frontier troaDS have been forced to rise in counterattack.

Uhile recklessly pushinr an anti-China and anti-Chinese policy, the Vietnamese
authorities have in the past two years carried out incessant arnco provocations and
hostile activities in China's harder areas. Treasurin~ the friendship between the
Chinese and Vietnamese peoples ano exercisinV restraint and forbearance, the Chinese
side has repeatedly r;iven advice and served 1varninp: to the Vietnamese authorities
Hith a vie,oj to avoidin8 a vorsening of' the situation. But the Vietnamese
authorities., emboldened b:r the sunport of the Soviet Uni.n and mistakine China' 5

restraint and desire for peace a8-~ sign of weakness, have become more and more
unscrupulous and kept escalating their armed incursions into China's border areas.
They have concentrated massive armed forces alon~ the Sino-Vietna~ese border and
repeatedly encroached on China's territorJ. They have fla~rantly laid mines and
built defence works on Chinese territory, wilfully opened up with rifles and guns
t. destroy Chinese villages and Lill Chinese soldiers and civilians~ plundered
Chinese properties and attacked Chinese trains ~ thus causing Brave incidents of
bl.~dshed. In the past six months alone., the Vietnamese have made armed
provoeations on more than 700 occasions and killed or weunded more than 300 Chinese
frontier guards and inhabitants. By such rampant acts of agcressi.n the Vietnamese
auth.rities have meant to provoke nilitary conflicts and heighten tension along
China's s_uthern border and disrupt China's socialist modernization programme. Such
acts of aggression of Viet Ham, if allowed to go unchecked, will n~ doubt endanger
the peace and stability of S~uth-East Asia and even those of the whole of Asia.

It is the consistent position of the Chinese Government and people that we
,·lill net attack unless VoTe Ere attacked. If 1,,;-e are attacJs:ed~ ,-re ,fill certainly
counterattack. The Chinese frontier troops are fully justified to rise in
counterattack when they are driven beyond forbearance. He want to build up our
country and need a peaceful international environment. '1Je vould not like to fight.
I'!e \10 not 1.rant a sinr;le inch of Vietnamese territory~ but neither will we tolerate
1fanton incursions into Chinese territory. JI~l "re lrant is a peaceful and stabIe
border. After countp.rattaekinr, the Vietnamese avrressors as they deserve., the
Chinese frontier troops will strictly keep to defending the bcrder of their own
country. Fe believe this Chinese position will enjoy the sy"mathy and support of
all the countries and pe.ple who love peace and uphold justice.
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The Cbinese and VictnamE';;3i2 'pe~ples, s;.'rn~-)athizinr with ar..d sunportinf each
other in their long revolut ionary strurrr:1es, have forged a "Dr. found friendship.
Today's grave armed conflict bctl1een r.hina. and Vi,~;t narn is -,,..rlwlly the ma~:i~g of the
Vietnamese authorities actin:"'" contrar~r to the \'7i11 ..,f t;~:e Chinese anc. 'ilietna.n:ese
peoples. The Chinese Govermnent an",} ~)eople treasure an(J. u1Jhold the f'riendsnip
oetveen the t\.vo peonIes. 'I'he:r have done so and will continue to do so in future.

~he Cr.inese GoYernment s~lemnly demands that the 'i.Tiet:w.:rr:ese authorities at
once stop armed incursions and all acts of provocatien ana sabota!';e in Chinese
border areas:l lJithdra~·,T all their armc(J. personnel froTYl the Chinese territor,}r they
have illeGally cccupied and respect Chi~alG sovereiGnty and territorial integrity~

The Chinese GovernTIent has always stead for a fair and reasonable settlepent of the
disputes beboJeen the bllO ceuntries threur<h peaceful necotiation3. Past neqotiatilllDs
have all failed because of lacl: of p'~od faith on the Vietnarr.esC' side. The Chinese
Government nm·! nroposes arain that the t1~~O sides speedily J'told negotiations at any
mutually ac:reed pla~e betvTcen representativC'::,. of an avpropriate level to discuss
the rest"ration of peace and tranquillit;;.r al/"'lI1p:- the border bet-;:!een the t\,TO countries
and preceed to settle the disputes concerning the boundar-'r and territory. The
Chinese GovernI"'.ent is prepared. te enter ir:to - concrete neGotiationr, en. an~{

constructive measures tnat can ensure peace aDcl tranquillity alODr t:'lC 'border
between the two countrip-s. -

At tr_is time 1Then Chinese frontier troons B.re forced to repulse Vietnam~se

armed incursions ~ the Chinese ':-:o7errl[:'ent anneals to the Vietnarlese authorities to
st~p en the I)reci:nice, retract fr.m the ~,.;ron0; nath and do n ...t .,!o any farther.


